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EDITORIAL.

THE CHAMBER OF MINES BOARD.

The Mining Record, vhilst speaking favorably of
the Chanber and its object, and wishing the under-
taking all success, regards as regretable the fact
that so large a majerity of the executive conxnnittee
reside in one locality. This was not, however, the
fault of those wlho with great difficulty succeeded
in organizing the Chanber. Ere even a provisional
meeting was called of those favoring the project,
Victoria was visited on behalf of the endeavor, and
as nany of those interested in mining as possible
were invited to aid in the formation of the Chan-
her, amongst otiers interviewed being the mxenbers
of the Provincial goverînment and the editor of the
Mining Record. All approved the purpose and
pronised to aid it. as muany of them.-including the
editor of the Mining Record--have done. But

hen the organization meeting was called, few were
present, eitier from Victoria or the up-countr38 dis-
tricts. Those at the meeting, lowever, felt tiat
further delay was unadvisable, and in due course
an executive commnitte was elected by the mxemn-
bers froi those then qualified. Thxis commnittee
includes four outside representatives. It is now
uderstood tlat another general meeting of the

Chamber will be held next nonth, in accordance
with the articles of association, when the advisa-
bility of appointing as a vice-president of the ex-

ectitive conmittee a leading representative of each
Provincial mnining district, will be taken into con-
sideration. It is hoped and expected to imake the
Chamber and its board each as broadly representa-
tive as is well possible of Brifisl Columbia mining
in general.

THE STICKINE RAILROAD DEAL.

It is satisfactory to learn that one or both of two
causes will probably produce large modifications in
the general public interest of the provisional agree-
ment, made by the Hou. 'Mr. Sifton with Messrs.
Mannîî & Mackenzie. The first of these is the ob-
structive policy of the United States governnent,
which by impeding the full and free use of the
Stickine river by Canadian vessels should compel
the Dominion governmuent to extend the proposed
railroad to .a point sotiti on the coast of Northern
British Columbia. Te second probable incentive
to a modificat.ion of the agreement is the apparent
determination of the senate to refuse to ratify the
proposed Mann-Mackenzie agreement, unless very
'considerably mxodified and shorn of sone of its in-
ordinate concessions to the favored contractors.
There is consequently afforded to the Laurier gov-
eriiient an excellent opportunity for muaking a far
better bargain than that resulting from Mr. Sifton's
give-away negotiations. The Dominion Premier
nay well niake the now necessary furtier extension
of the Yukon railroad an all-sufficient plea for
revision of the provisional contract. Mr. Sifton
nay, of course, threaten to resign, but lie is unlikely
to give up readily the sn -st official berth lie lias
ever filled. And even were lie to resign, Canada
need not go into more than half-mourning. There
are other statesnen ileft who cai at least deal as
well as the Hon. Mr. Sifton with canny railroad
contractors.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. R. D. Kinmond, late of Vancouver, and now
of Skagway, recently wrote a letter to the Van-
couver World, categorically stating that a number
of deaths had there occurred from spinal nieningitis
within twenty-four hours of his vriting. Mr. Kin-
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mond now denies, througi the World, that tiere ias
been any serious outbreak of disease at Skagway.
'This is passing strange, in view of the definite state-
ments to the contrary of iis first letter. Skagway
is of Iimrited area, and every person there living
should easily learn whether disease is there at any
tine endemic or nlot. It nay well be tiat strong
pressure of local bootusters at Skagway, roused to a
white heat of indignation by reports tiat all things
were not happy in tieir imusiroon town, ias caused
this change of iind and opinion. It is notorious
that the Skagway boomers have threatened to nake
iatters very uncomfortable for any local news-

papers or residents vio spread any reports as to the
prevalence of disease in the town. Tiere is not a
siadow of doubt that tiere have recently been

uirci suffering and sickness at Skagway.

The Nelson board of trade does well to note and
conlemun the policy of the Nelson & Fort Siep-
pard and Kaslo & Slocan Railway Companies, in
granting far cicaper freighît rates for longer hails
to snelter points beyond Britisi Columbia than for
ore carried to nearer smreltinrg centers witlhin our
ownr Province. This circunstance ias mnilitated
very naturrally against British Columbia snelting
interests, and suci a policy of booming the foreigner
at the expense of the home industriaUst should
mrost certainly be prevented by early Dominion
legislation. It is higly imrrsatisfactory to find our
national coninunity granitit.g special charter privi-
leges of great vaine to railroad companies, whici
ainost as soon as tiey get well to work, seek to
prefer the foreign capitalist and iis alieir emnployes.
Such a railroad policy lias, it is truc, prevailed in
the United Kingdon till recently, and is even now.
dying hard, being supported to a certain ex-
tent by the peculiar dependence of Great Britain
and Ireland on a world-wide foreigi trade.
A like policy here is even less defensible, as we
have at Nelson and Trail and shall soon have at
other points our owi snelters, to whici it is surely
unifair for B.C. railroads to prefer in its freighît
rates to quote one example, the snelter nrow runlr-
niinrg at Nortiport, U.S.A.

Very satisfactory nîeus conmes fron two South
Kooteny points. Thius it is learied first tiat the
clean-up at the Fernr ninîres iear Ynir ias realized
the excellent return of $i 2,000, thus assuring an-
other early and satisfactory dividend for the delight-
inîg stockliolders. Next we learnr tiat the War Eagle
mine is again to becomre a very substantial and, it
is also expected, profitable shipper. after a long
period of rmarking tirmre. Tie directors iave, it
seens, entered into a long contract with the present
ownrers of the Trail snelter to ship thitier ioo tons
per diemî at a cost for freight aid treatmnent of $7.50
a ton only. Meanwiile the mine is to be worked

by the best electric plant. 'Tie prospects of tile
War Eagle are wonidrously improved froi vhat
they were but a few ironthis back.

It is stated tiat thre Hoff. C. H. Mackiltosh loig
since resigned Iis seat on the board of that ver.
very doubtful venture, the Joseph Ladtte Conpan.
meraning to confine his energies to the work of tlt
British Anmerica Corporation. Mr. Mackintosh ias
uindoubtedly made a wise decision in severing ail
intended connection with Joe Ladue and his peopiL.

It is reported that the Klondike boom is somre.
wiat abated at Seattle, partly as a resuit of a more
general taking of warning as to the difficulties and
perils of the Yukon, partly, also, no doubt, as a
resuit of ascertaining tiat there are better places
for outfitting, than a city noted for its sharks and
tricksters.

LONDON LETTER.

t Froin ou r own Corresponfdent.1
IOS BISIIOPGATE ST., WITNrx,

LoNuoN, E. C., Feb. 3, 1898.
If 1897 was full of import to British Columbia it

woild seen that 1898 should be even more so. Last
year was to a certain extent a probationary period.
Early in that yen'r it becamne apparent that the min-
eral resources of the Province wourld be brouglht
before European financiers, and ample justification
afforded for applications to the English investor for
fuilrs to develop vast ore deposits which hlave to>
long been ignored. But, undoubtedly to the excite-
ment produced in thi country by news fron tie
Vukon, British Columbia owes mnuch of the pub-
licity achieved during the latter part of 1897. Tlic
European mnining investors lad been so badly bittenr
in the South African, West Australiai, and New
Zeailand minring fields tiat for a time all attempts to
bring home to their minids the potentialities of
British Coluimbia's ining were derided, especially
by those interested in the cormtries imientioned.
Profond ignorance of the wlhereabouts of the
Province prevailed, and few could claim any ac
quaintance with the Pacific Province and its miines.
Some rememnibereLtie old placer rush, but the mei-
tion of Kootenay in the press required a referenici
to sone good atlas, and when the startling neus uf
rich discoveries in Klondike arrived last sunruner
there were few who could have located the position
of the Yukon w ithin ten degrees of latitude or 21n-
gitude. This is ail changed now ; the press for
imonths ias been crowded with cables and letters
fromn special correspondents in Vancouver, Victoria,
and .Rossland, and even Dawson City lias produced
its tale of news for Europe. While British Cohuin-
bia had previously advanced but slowly, directl%
the Klondike discoveries becane public, attention
-was riveted upon your part of the world. Maps
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wvere publislied, and1 descriptions correct and inîcor-
rect served up to the Enîglishu reader, and even the
stolid City becaie keenly interested in tie possibili-
ties of the mines of British Columbia and the North-
west Territories. Gazetteers were scrutinized, and
the 1-igh Coniîssioner for Canada and the Agent
General for Britishi Columbia besieged for informa-
tion. The Londonî promîloter, whîo hiad been rest-
ing after his West Australiani and New Zealand
labors, found that the Province and the Vukonî ter-
ritory, conjointly or separately, would afford excel-
lent scope for his peut-up energies. Comîpanies
good, bad and indifferent were formîed rapidly ; and
the London Stock Exchanîge, ever inindful of its
duties, encouraged the exciteient by iniauguîrating
a special departmient to deal in Britishx Columbia
and Klondike issues. The aggregate authorized
capital of these concerns probably rus to £6,oo,-
000 or £7,O0O,OO, but only a portion of this capi-
tal was actually raised, and had it înot been for the
craze about Klondike this total would lave beei
iiuclh smîaller. A certain anount of local scrip vas
broughit to thiis country by British Columbia
brokers, but it sooi becane apparent thmat as a gen-
ural rule the public would înot take kindly to the
shaies o' locally registered comîupaniies whicli did
niot hypothecate a specified numnber of shares for
this market, and open a London register for the
transfer of snch shares. Anotlier feature of 1897
was the surprise with whici Europe regarded the
wiolesale use of the naines of Britisht Counnbian
Ministers on prospectuses of speculative iiudertak-
ings, laîunchîed unuder second-rate auspices. I know
quite well, of course, that Messrs. Turner and
Pooley bave instituted proceedings against tleir
Provincial detractors, and I aum only acting miy

part of historiai in recording thuat umuch surprise
was expressed at the action of the leads of the gov-
urnment of British Columbia. Surely they mitust
have kînown thiat in allowing their namnes to be used
in the mîanner in question they were (apparently at
least) vouching the accuracy of the startling state-
iments put forward in the prospectuses ;n question.
Of course, we can all understand the difference bc-
tween the holder of a portfolio in a Provincial gov-
ernmiiient and an Englishi cabinet ininister, but at the
,ame tie, when we remnenber the serious results
tliat nay ensue to British Columbia, should eithier
of the companies whichi include Messrs. Turner and
Pooleyi in their local advisory boards faLI short of
their large anticipations, we cainot but sincerely
hope that tiese ventures, at all events, will have
moderate success, a success whicl, owing to tieir
pectliar inauguration, seenied very doubtful.

Now for a few words about the prospects of 1898.
Britisli Columbia lias to-day the ear of the public,
and wv'hen we bear in nind the disgust aroused by
tie tyrannical action of President Kruger, we all
feel pleased to think thiat the new mining region is

located in a country enjoying the protection of
Britislh laws. We are not getting a fair riun for our
mîîoney in South Africa, and the fact that we shall
do so in British Columbia and the Vukon will prob-
ably drive a large volume of capital froi South
Africa to Canada. Here I have been telling every
one I meet tlhat 1898 will be " a Canadian year."
anid I believe it ? Wherever one goes, it is the samne
story of increasing interest shownx in Cantudian mat-
ters, lHverv other man met in the street wants to
know something about B.C. or Klondike, and it is
said that every pronoter in London has a British
Colunbia or Klondike prospectus ii his pocket
ready to introduce to the public directly the 'psy-
chological moient arrives." Sone say that the
happy period will coue next nonth, others that it
will be in April or even May, after the first spring
news comes down fron Dawson City. Thiat it will
come, noue of us doubts. Those interested deeply
in less pronising fields, miay scoff if they like, but
the Britishx Colnnbia crowd in London is exceed-
ingly stronîg and is gaining recruits daily. At pres-
ent we are suffering fromn a spell of political dis-
quietude. France is treading on our cornts in West
Africa, while the action of President Kruger on lus
return to power has further accentuated the distrust
of South Africans, hence mnining shares generally
are still in that apatietic mood which lias character-
ized thein, more or less, since the raid into the
Transvaal two years ago. Of course, there never
lias been any real "l boom " in Canadian niiniug
securities, but there vas a genuine attenipt to
create one, and the fact tlat the iew market has
already quite a mnîuber of powerful jobbers in the
Stock Exchîange. ready to commence dealing direct-
ly a favorable opening arrives, shows that on the
Stock Exchange it is believed that a Canadian
" boom'' will couie, sooner or later. It will trace
its birth to the initerest displayed in the Klondike
discoveries, but wlhat inatters it to British Columbia
to wlat it owes its origin so long as it comes; the
beniefits will be just the saine, and as British Col-
unbia is likely to be a far better stayer than the
creeks around Dawson City, tiese benlefits should
be lastinug. Vou unidoubtedly want capital, tlat
capital is at band wlenever you require, but I am
afraid thiat it will be considerably reduced before it
reaches British Columbia. The " wild catter " lias
already been busy. and I could recite a dozen in-
stances already in whicl prospectuses are in type,
and will shortly bc initroduced to the public, in

hvlich the chances are ten to onie, if not twenty to
one, against a successful issue. This is the danger
with which Britishî Coinmbia will have to contend,
and it is serions. Against dangers of this kind you
niist use your best endeavors. Over here we know
but little about individual properties, and are so
much at the nercy of unscrupulous so-called mining
experts, that Our chief safeguards must be the Brit-
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isli Columîîbia press. That your press will recognize
that it is its dtity relcntlessly to slay the " ivild
cats "' we have no doubt, for the advanceinent of
British Colunbia, or at all events, the popularity of
vour iniies nust be mnaterially hinîdered by the
flotation of a crowd of uiblishing swindlers.

No better illustration of the eniornous growth of
public interest iii this country iii the Pacific prov-
ince and its mines could be produced than a list of
the brokers (meîcnbers of the London Stock Ex-
change) who have already allied themuselves official-
ly with corporations foried to carry on mining,
financial. trading or exploration business ii B.C. and
the Yukon. I have therefore carefully prepared a
list of these firus and propose to follow it up iii
succeeding letters by anialysis of the constitution of
the various boards of directors, pronoters, solici-
tors, engineers, local advisory boards, and, indeed,
all officials connected with the different companies
already in existence, feeling sure that it vill be of
interest to your readers. The naines of the various
jobbers comprising the ' B%.C, Market " iii London
are more difficult to procure, but I hope to send
these in a subsequent dispatch.

LIST OF n.c. ANI) KI.ONDIKE BROKERS:

Vertue Lubbock & Co., London; Hardie & Turn-
bull, Edinburgh; Godefroi Bros., London; Vivian
Gray & Co., London; Finlay & Clapperton, Glas-
gow; Fielder & Abeicromibie, Manchester; F. Wr.
Bently & Co., Huddersfield; C. J. Allen & Son,
London; George Reavely & Co., London; Douglas
Cairney. Glasgow: W. Craig Murrav, Dublin; Mid-
dieton & Teaser, Bradford: C. Catos Appleyard,
Halifax; Stephen P. Wills. Swansea; Sir R. W.
Carden & Co., London; J. A. Reilly & Co., Loin-
dion: G. A. Phillips & Co., London; Adan Duffin
& Co., Belfast: Browning, Todd & W'hish, London;
A. J. Schwabe & Co., London; Hook & Bradshaw,
Liverpool; W. & F. Cuthburt, Birmingham; R.
Whitehead, Manchester; F. E. & S. Smith, Shef-
field: T. Robertson & Co., Edinburglh; Moores,
Carson & Watson, Glasgow; Faithful Begg & Co.,
London: H. H. Thompson, London; Bell & Provan,
Glasgow: Egerton, Jones & Simpson, London;
Malconi. Cock & Leion, London ; Scrutton &
Son, London.

There is really very little going on jtist at the
moment, but prices keep fini on the stock exchange
and we are all looking for a busy tinie.

Among the companies already foried this year
are:

ist. The Dominion, Fairview & Golden Klondike
Syndicate, liimited, capital £130,ooo. This corpor-
ate concern was severely criticised, and its chief or-
nianent, the. Rt. Hon. Lord Bateian liked the

criticisus so little that lie proiiptly resigned.

2d. The Klondike Boianza, fornied by Iroinon
ger Sola, with a capital of £5o,ooo, only a portion

of whieh was subscribed.

3 d. The Kloidike Hydraulic, anl impuident
sciene, which i was badly imauled by the press. It
lad the litige authorized capital of £30,o0, but I
hear tlat the underwriters were let iii to the extent
of 70 per cent. of tleir contracts.

4 th. Aiothîer impudent sclheie, Tie "De Wiindt"
Exploration Co, Ltd., capital £25o,ooo, formued to
buy up Mr. Harry DeWindt. 'This lias already
been designated The " De Windt " Relief Fiind,
and only>' obtained, i believe, about f4,000 of tliv
£166,667 offered to the public, who are iot accord-
ing a very gencrous support to anythiig at thei
moment.

5ti. The British Columbia liieral Propertie,
Ltd., Mr. P. R. Ritclie's Co., the Klondike &
North-West Territories Exploration Co., Ltd., with
a capital of £2oo,ooo. 'This was issued privately
but I don't thlink imîucli of its prospects.

We are all very pleased to have the better newv,
about Golden Cache. I just liear tlat, including
Mr Oldroyd's holding, soine 225,ooo shares are
held iii this country at betweei $1.5o and 52.oo
Tie complete collapse of this property wouldl have
been; a bad blow to B.C. Tie wlole series of
events are nmost perplexinîg, and it looks very iuch
as if some onie « iii the know " on your side htad
been runninmg a big bear and lias now wlat we caîl

covered," thiat is, got tihei back at the lower

price. C. J. WA.KER.

URIDGE RIVER DJßTRICT.

Mr. Arthur Noel lias just arrived iii Vancouer
fromîî Bridge river. He went iii fron Lillooet about
a iontlh ago, during the severe weather : and, al.
thougli mainy iere forced to make camp, throuîgh
stormis and ice on the river, Mr. Noel found little
difficulty in reachinig the Benl d'Or group of clai'nsi
on Cadwallader creek. He reports that the staff of
mîinîers at work have, sinice lis last visit, made
great progress. The tunnel on the Little Joe claii
is rui iii on the ledge sixty feet, opening up a bod\
of quartz tlree feet wide, impregnated witli gold
About ten tois of ricli quartz are nîow on the dumîîîp.
and there is evidence tiat a body of ore exists of
sufficient quality and quantity to insure large re-
turns to the fortunate owners. A staip mîîill and
all iecessary iachiiiery will be installed as early asi
the elements will admit. Whien Mr. Noel was cro-

ing the Bridge river on snowshoes, and vith a

40-pouni(l pack on his shoulders, the ice gave wiy
and lhe sank inîto the strea-i, but saved hîimself by
clinging to a piece of floating ice until lhe reachied
solid ice, when lie regained lis feet and made a riii
for camp, twenty miles distant, arriving safely with-
out any serious after resî'lts fron his unexpected
icewater bath.
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Current Mining News.
Cot t ribt i ions froin any part or 1iritishi coniibla aind the

tuit ilng tlitriîts of a r-hIble na.1tirte wil be I nII hiidiitui in
t vlî'S t•olillillis, alllit WQ w e <1 i(l'st tilat lîtiliityi' lIie Write ite

abiut, the IrOgrens of the itiles of t1-.ir district. W ' Cd•sire
Wtui aill îîîIî miin news.

NELSON DISTRICT'S MINE EXPORTS.

l'le ttiiing prodttcts exported froni Nelson and
its stibports duîrinîg Fubruary % were in all valtted at

$949, r38, of whiclb $578,213 represcuted inatte. of
tie total gold accounted for, $9,450 copper for

log,879 ; silver for $248,278, anld lead for S65,531.
'lie total of iitierai exports was less tihan the big
record of January, but shipienits were last ionth
greatly inipeded by siowslides and other impedi-
nients to railroad and general traflic.

THE QUEEN DESS.

'lie staitutory mleetinlg of the Queeti Bess Pro-
prietary Cotpany, Liniiited, vas recently lield in
Loidoti, Ettg., utnder the chairman]sliip of Captain
Nedhaîin. It was tieu stated that the company's
properties, tie Queen Bess group of clainis in the
Slocani district, had, up to February and silice the

ptirchase by the comiipany, shipped 5s tons of higli-
.grade galetia ore, rcaliziig a profit of £3,480. 'le
contipatty's directors state in conseqrience that they
hope sitortly to declare a divided. h'lie Queen Bess
Proprietary Company, Limited, lias an aîithorized
capital of £12o,ooo. The directors claiti that they
will be able to declare 20 per cent. dividenid ere
long.

THE ALASKA GOLD FIELDS, LIMITED.

This trading company of Lond(on, Enig., whichi
lias practically taken over the biusiness of the
Alaska Exploration Company at San Francisco and
in Alaska in trading and transportation, lias decided
to inicrease its capital to £300,000. The comnpaniy
will work on the Vukon route, and lia.s huilt tliree
steamers and bargces, and also erected a warchotse
ait St. Michxaels. It is largely in the hands of
slrewd Jewisi finaniers in London and Californuia.
Messrs. I. Liebes & Co., of Sait Francisco, being
amîotigst the chief promoters of the compainy. 'T'lie
Alaska Gold Fields, Limitd, will engage in trading
on a large scale as well as in transport, and the
directors largely pin tieir faith iii the permanent
profitability of the company to a theory that tlere
is a big northern gold belt that stretches inito
Alaska for a lenIgtht of 300 Miles. Tle comtpanîy
wiill consc(itently cater for a large and general
Alaskan trade, in addition to making special provis-
toit for the iiiners of )aiwsonî and the Yukon gei-
trally.

TUE TANGIER flNE, LIMITED.

'lie stamitorv meeting of this company was lield
il' LodoiEn, lt11. Oin tle 1 7tl of Febrtary, the Earl
of Essex presiding. A glowinîg rport of the iiiie's
possibilities wvas thet laid before the meeting, Mr.
Grant Govan, the mîataging director, declaring tait
tle Tangier mine wottld prove a wonderftil prop-
erty, in fact. a second \Vaverle, and they aill kiew
vlhat lie expected of the Waverley. Soune facts

were, however, givein to the itecting. Tlits it was
··tated that the Tangier iad alreadv shipped a smtall
specîtimn body of fifteen tois of ore, realizing ap.
proxititately S1,700. To keep the shaft of the mine
dry, however, putmltpiig apparatus would be ieeded.
'Tîhis lad been ordered, and work with it wotld be
begutnt abotut Mlai i5tlh, till vlenî !ttle further prog-
ress conld be made. It vas intended, said the
Earl of Essex, to erect a sitmlter on the Illecilliwaet
river for the ptrpose of treating the 'Tangier and
other ores, and the Tatigier Company, the Waver-
ley Coipaniy, anîd the Gold Fields of Britisi Co-
hulnibia, Limtited, also intended joinîtly to build and
operate a short ine of railroad to coimect the mîinîes
witlh the main lne of the C. 1. R. at Albert Canyon.
Meanwhile, along the proposed route a wagon road
lad been built, but titis iad been temporarily
blocked by siowslides. 'Vite meeting ieard with
approval the ntews tiat Mr. J. ). Graiham of Revel-
stoke iad been appoiited manager of the iniie, and
also a glowintg report on the Tangier ore deposits,
written by Mr. Otto Abelintg, M. E.

CARIBOO CREEK.

Thle Chieftain group of mines, bonded for $5o,-
ooo to Messrs. Beaven & Mackenzie, lias shipped
tlhrec toits of ore to the smtelter recenîtly. The re-
titrnis were valted at $9 3S per ton, the mtajority of
iwhicli Vas anitimtiontial silver.

'Tli people of the Promiituira, boinded for $25,-
ooo to Mr. Brody of Ressiand, have strick the
imain ledge last week. This consists of high-grade
shipping ore. The boiders fuilly intend to take over
the property.

'T'lhe Silver Qucen property is being vorked day
and iiglit by double siifts unider Mr. J. M. Straf-
ford, late of the Josie mine, Rosslanid, wlo being a
man of considerable experience in Arizona and
Idaio, places great faith iii the Silver Queen, and
regards it as a very early future shipper.

TUE KLONDIKE BONANZA, IMITED.

'rite manager of titis company receuly floated
Iwithi somie iattral diffictlty in Englanld, is ntow
en route for Boianza creek, accompanied by Mr.
Iroinmtionîger Sola, the promnoter of the concern. The
imiantager is a Mr. L. Macfarlane of London, Eng.
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CARIBOO'S PROSPECTS.

'rhe Miiing Journal of Aslcroft speaks imost
hopefully of the prospectsof Cariboo for the comîing
seasol. Suhject to soie allowance beinîg iiade for
the estimtates oe the labor likely to be eiployed,
which are undoubtedly iaxiîtiuumî ones and fairly
certain to be considerably less in fact, the reiarks
of our conteiporary arc doubtless in the main accu-
rate. Tie iiuiiber of men, together likely to be
employed at the Cariboo Hydraulic and the Golden
River Quesnelle undertakings, is stated as i,5oo in
all, but it is more likely that 1,ooo will be nearer
the real total, more especially as in consequence of
the Klondike craze, the labor of white men at any
rate will not be so easy to obtain in abundance this
seasoti. Our contemporary speaks as follows :

"The outlook for Cariboo lias not been so bright
for many years as for the ensuing season. The re-
ports of sales of properties, bonding of others, and
the work that will be carried on in consequence of
such sales, will add most naterially to the pros-
perity of Ashcroft and all in business of any kind
along the road, including ranchers and stocknen.
It is now understood that the Cariboo mine will
build the dana at Moreiead lake and the nite mile
ditch to bring in the water to the mine. It is esti-
miated that in cotiection with the work on the
ditch and mine i,ooo men will be enployed. The
comipany just above the Golden River Quesnxelle
will likely emîploy 500 more. The Horsefly Hy-
draulic, the -iorsefly Gold Mining and the Miocene
companies all will operate in Horsefly, and it issafe
to say that altogether roo men will be eiployed.
At the Cariboo Gold Fields water will be turned on
early in the season. At Laird's new mnaclinery'will
be installed ; lcavier pumnps, etc., will be put in at
Slough . creek, and at Willow river the new con-
pany will begin extensive operations iuider the
management of Wmn. Thoipsoii, an engineer of
world-wide reputation, On Ligltniing creek and
on Antler creek work will be done. All of these
mentioned are large properties and will be worked
extensively. For instance, the Kurtz and Lowe
ground on Willians creek will require a large ont-
lay and a large number of men to operate the prop-
erty. It seeiîs safe to say that with the extensive
work going on at and near Quesnelle, and on Ques-
nelle river, there will be enployed not less than 5oo
men ; Soo men ou Ligitnintg Slougli and Williams
creeks; at and arouind Barkerville on snaller prop-
erties, 5oo; around Quesnelle Forks, Keithley and
Snowshoe, 200 more ; and with not less than 6oo
more rocking or doing individual work, prospectinîg,
etc., it is safe to assume 1hat 3,000 men will be eni-
ployed next season in the Cariboo gold fields. And
with the bright outlook now showing, it is fair to
expect several more well-known and valuable prop-
erties to be taken hold of during the season. More

ranch grottnds will be taketn up and more vil;
engage in stock raising in the upper country. The
country is on the high road to prosperity, and the
tide will continue to rise, for the innnense valuc of
Cariboo as a gold country was shown thirty years
ago, wlen, muining only in a cruîde way caised a
return of more than $6o,ooo,ooo in yellow gold.

-GOLDEN CACHE.

Since the recent sale of thirteen thousand shares
of the working capital of the conpanly at par, ait
additional sale lias been made of twelve thousand
shares at one dollar per share, and Doctor Carroll
has been requested to sell the balance of the trustee
stock to install an electric plant. At a recent mîeet-
ing of the board of directors a resolution was passed
that it would be advisable to procecd at once with
the installation of an electric plant, air coipressor
and accessory machinery. And as the thirteen
thousand shares sold the other day were for te
purpose of puitting in a flunme, dan, penstock and
power house, it was resolved that the trustee he iii-
structed to sell or 'concur in the sale of 30,500
shares, being the balance of the insold trustee stock
nov standing in his naime, at a price iot less than
one dollar per share to the company, which is in
accordance with the ternis of the resoition passed
July 23rd, 1896. By realizing oit this stock it is
stated that the coupany will be placed oit a dividenfd
payinîg basis, eve:: if the property shouii turn ont
to be low grade, although in the opinion of thiose
who shouild know, and the existing facts which go
to confirin the statenients already niade by the
MINING CRITIc, the property is, speaking conserv-
atively, a mediuim grade proposition. Tulxl CRITIc
is pleased to state fron a letter received frot tlie
superintendent by last mail, that the assays of the
quartz taken fron the main tunnel run fromn $33 to
$220 per ton, the mean average aggregating SS4
per ton, an extensive body of ore being exposed.
A general value of less than lialf $33 a ton in the
main body of the ore would of course insure great
success for the mine.

A SHAM KLONDIKE COMPANY.

An attenpt-it is to be hoped uiisuccessful-was
recently nade in London to float a comtîpanîy called
the Klondike Hydraulic, Limîited, under a capital
of f.3io,ooo. Intending investors in it were cx-
pected to take ahlnost everything on trust, and tie
placers and other properties proposed to be first
purchased were not in Klondike at all, but ii
Alaska, and muany miles fron the noted gold dis-
trict of the Canadian Yukon. The Klondike Hy.
draulic venture was based aib initio on imisrepre-
sentation so gross thit it is highly probable that it
has failed to go to allotnent. If, however, it suc.
ceeded in this, the stock of fool investors mnst in,
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Enîgland be large iiideld. [Our London letter ex-
plains that the îinderwriters of this bogus conceri
have beei "let ini," as they richly deserved to
be.-Ed.]

THE CRITIC CRITICISED.

Our conteiporary at Trout Lake speaks as fol-
lows of the MINING CRIrIc's general coîtluteilts on
the iethods of the Waverley mine proiioters:

" While newspaper criticismn of iiordinately
boomued ininiing propositions acts as a sort of seda-
tive to the booister and keeps him within bounds,
yet this can be pushed beyond all reason, and lias
the effect of nlot only quashing confidence in the
boonster against which the criticisn is leveled,
but, when far-fetched, breeds di!.trust in the colin-
try hici lias been the scene of lis operations. A
case in point is the Waverley mine. The Carric,
of Vancouver, took the imatter up and scored Mr.
Grant Govan rounidly for his bomiîbastic report.
Up to a certain point the CRITic was acting strictly
in the interests of the public, and wlhile it kept
withlin those bounds its purpose was latidable. But
it lias exceeded its duîîty, and niow its criticismis
savor very strongly of persecution. It is iot fair to
assume because only ioo tons of ore have been
shipped up to the present, and becatse n1o more vill
be shipped this season, that the imiie is of little
value. It cannot have inquired as to the reasons
for cessation in output or it would itot have arrived
at this conclusion. lu the opinion of reliable men
there is every indication that the Waverley will de-
velop inta oie of the biggest mines in the country.
But it can be one of the very largest and produce
less than £xo,ooo a week. The fault lies iot in the
inine, but in the boon iiethods of Mr. Grant Govai.
The Waverley will undoubtedly develop itnto a good
property, but you canntiot wlieel your fortune out of
it in the first two or three wlieelbarrowsfil any more
thai you eau ont of any otier minle in the country.
If the CRITIC did Iot itean to iimîply thtat the
Waverley \ as ratier a poor proposition, then it
should inake its miieaninîg clearer. It is nlot fair to
Ile country to visit Mr. Granît Govati's sins of

iidiscretion on the cominitîity whiichi owis the
Waverley as one of its miîost proiisitg inities."

Otir conteiiporary clearly agrees in the main with
our coimutents on Mr. Grant Govan's course of
action, and holds that his exaggerative mîîetlnds
are imiscliievous. It is, however, a imtistake to
assert tlat the MINING CRITic lolds the Waverley
minle to be of little value. Suicli is iot the case.
We certainly hold tiat tLere lias been enorious
exaggeration of the imiile's prospects, absolutely
untrealizable estimiates of enormnous profits iavinîg
been given ont to confiding English stocklolders.
We also believe that there was at first little mnethod
showi as regards the management of the mîtine,
though tiere have lately been indications of comîing
early iiprovemlient in this respect. Beyoid this we
iave but asserted, thtat it is yet too early to predict
witi any certainty the future of the undertakintg,
thoughi ve admit, as we have always done, that,
granted good management, the Waverley would
seemî to show fair proui!se of becomiiig a dividend
carier. Tiis is about all tiat any setisible observer
can say of the undertaking at this early stage, and
at a tile following a temnporary suspension of de-
velopmîtent, through stress of veathîer. We shtall,
lowever, always deprecate the bad habit of certain
protîoters, wio with a recklessnîess that is highly
censurable, iake utterly premnature predictions of
" bonanza " resuits, against whiclh, as they well
kinow, the chances are at least fifty to one even in
the case of a really good mine. There will, even in
Our ri1ily iietalliferous Province, be mnighty few
mîinîing comipanies thtat will yield 500 per cent. divi-
dends, after flotation on the Englisi market on
sucli terns as are usually there granted to stock-
holers even on thoroughly good and bota fide
promotions. And, infdeed, imtost Englisi miniiting
investors will be fairly satisfied witlt steady divi-
dends of frot io to 15 per ceit., provided also,
tiat tiere be miîeanwhiîle quietly accunulating a
sufficient reserve, eithter to repay the original capi-
tal at the end of the mtine's span of productive life,
or in the interimi acquire new mininîg property of
sufficient profit-earniiig capacity.

SAMSON.

JAME

WATER WHEELS AmD
ADAPTE O A.. 40ADS FROM

3 FEET to 2000 FEET.
Our experience of 36 ye ars building water wheels enables us

to suit every requirement 31 watet power plants. we guarantee
satisfaction. Send for pamphlet of either wheel and state your
head and full partIculars.

AUTOMATIC STEAM ENCINES
WITH SUITABLE BOtLERS.

Built in latest style, of best design and highest excellence.
Sizes from 3 horse.power upwards. Send for Engine pampblet D.

S LEFFEL & CO., Springlield, Ohio, U.S.A.
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THE GOLDEN PROVINCE MINîS.

Extensive tutmxelitg and other developmîent
work is being done oit these mines at Baker creek,
iear Quesielle, Cariboo w. a view to get at and
out the auriferotus icontenits of a priimieval river
cianinel. Early attempts at this werc largely frus-
trated by inflows of water, aud mtuch costly shaft-
sinking wvas this ret(lered useless. However, the
company lias since begun tunineling front the bed of
Baker creek, somtte 500 feet below ait uîpper slaft
and 1,200 feet distant front the saMie. The tuttel,
whicl is 6 feet wide and is to be about 8 feet high,
is already inî nîearly r,ooo feet. At air compressor

platit is at work runtintg two drills and often driv-
iig the tunnel to feet further in a slift of 24 iours.
'rTie company thus hopesere long to strike wlat are
believed to be rich ejold deposits.

TUE JOSEPH LADUE COMPANY.

This Anerican company is organized with ait au-
thorized capital of $5,ooooo, in $10 shares, of
whichi ioo,ooo are preferred ontes, eiutled to
cumulative 6 per cent. dividenîds cre anty profits are
divided aînongst the renaining stocklolders. Mr.
Joseph Lad'.e, thc well-knowti Vikont pioneer, is
president of the cottpaiy, and the directors include
Mr. Clauncey Depew, and Senator Kirchoffer, with
'r. W. Kirkpatrick of Dawson as resident superii-
tendent. 'The company takes over i,ooo feet of

placer grotnd oit Hniliker and Gold Bottotm creeks,
ont of whicli Mr. Ladite, who mtakes the inost of
his properties as veidor, declares that $3o,ooo a
week cati be got. Tiere is also transferred to the
companiy somne quartz property- t,500 feet by 600
feet in area on Gold Botton creek-which will be
very diffictilt and costly to work, even when a pro-

posed stamp mill is erected and equipped. Othier

properties transferred inclide a sawnill and titber
ilimtit, and eiglity narrow lots of 25 feet frontage it
the swamiip towntsitc of Dawson, and a charter
granted by the Northwest Territorial adinittistra-
tion. Tle sumîtî of $i,oooooo is set aside for work-
inîg capital. The estiniates of the coitpaiy's profits
and possibilities are ail mtaiily based oit the ex parte
statements of the veidor, Mr. Ladite, wlio is a
shrewmd Americani, and quite unilikely to dispose of
bis Dawson iitterests for less than their fullest pres-
entt value. The company is, moreover, iii all other
respects of a higlily speculative character, and de-
spite the presence of Mr. Chatitcey Depew oit the
board-a mai whose otier and larger interests will
continutîe to deiaid mnost of his timte-is certainly

înot one iii whicl anty inivestor slould place even a
single teit-dollar bill, untîless lie can vell af-
ford to take very considerable risks of total loss.
The company may, of course, make large profits,
but investors iu it will in all probability have to
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face the greatest risks of failure. It will prove one
of the lardest of tasks for a 'iine comîpany so coln-
stituted to make pernanently adequate rettrns
upon so large a capital as $5,ooo,ooo iii a land so
hard and diffietit ats ie Vukon. Under the circum-
stances none but substattial men should inlvest in
the Joseph Ladue Company, and these only there
put iii wlat tlhcy can well afford to risk. The
MINING CRITIC docs tlot base itucli oit the connec-
tion of Mi. Joseph Ladue with a Vukon untdertak-
ing. He was lately curiottsly and unsatisfactorily
concernied iii its early stages with the Snow Loco-
motive Transport Company of the Yukon, a venture
of a decidedly wild-cat type.

Cable Address: "Conînov.a," Vancouver.

Cous: A 1, 4th Ed.. A. B. C., Morelng and Neal.

MAHON, MGFARLAND & MAHON
519 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. 0. Box 749

AIINI*S REPORTIED ON AND MANAGE)

Constiltlng Englneer:

Leslie Hi1l, C. E.. A. M. I. C. E., M. FP si. M. E.

Cancellation of Reserve--
Cassiar District.

N thee l lIereb y g e flint the reserva-
tiai, wtiet wzv; ltlseva mei lfti<l tt LILI<C hei-
110l .1'I-41i I u i ff -. et.u t lu SticUl itt itIivîi-.

u<>i till t t. ai i t i * i eeniltr.
lS'7. mi t t i taiici-l l. talind tla tte ,1ti(l

etîelt sWitt tLkei eteut filmre illîîtlus
froin the date of t Il MRTNOEO. l. MARLTt4.

Chief Cliiiitne of Lanidi and works.

vlctibria Il. 0, t til M rliI Isoq. 45~-46

CLINTON
HOTEL

CLINTON, B. C.

Board and Loding by tIi flay, Weet or Imollt
---

Best Winies, Spir'ts and Cigars. Good Stabliing.

Headquarters for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog

Creek lines of Stages. Hunîtinîg and Fisling inî the

vicinity.

MK RSHRL & SMITH, PROPS.

Il Il
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THE iLNE THAT FAIIED.

There wai a minami JTit Gree-mne by maieitl,
lie str ila ledge and siaked a clahnlm,
Theni caime to town w itI valet and fils:,
And corralled a seintilie eiss.

" rfessr. i should like to sport
A iissay. and a swel reimort;
1 waLt youi o erne Ii)m mmy rock,
And takie your divideiid in stock."

Tie swell report was qlickly linme.
Tie 'g i t vwas a li.-mnre omo
Quit.. wili de-lined. and the ore iL runmi
A t tihe rait- of a t.ioisand dollars a ton.

.liii iiioutiei ail lis iadiisoime tiig-
Twvo chandelier diatniond r-ings,--
And a mgget breastpii oni h m4 shirt,
Sied golien lustre o'er the dirt.

To i'ranmis Shaver street, lie went,
And there it founid a nive old gent:
So .li m laid out to do hi, best.
And talked iim till hie couidn't rest.

"ou ai't 1o thoigit how great," said lie,
" Our minerai resources be ;
.est onei ixer cent. of what veIi ge't
Will pay this imighty couitry's mmighty det>."

"There ain't a better cow to milk
Thanm a first-class minme (that ain't min bilk)
iîere gold's in heaps"-and here lie cus.s'i
If that ain't level, then bust iîy crust."

Ii thirty days the thing was domne,
A nd tien J im fignred what tie' won;
lie felt as icealp as a iekel cloek--
Ten whisky straights, and the rest-in stock.

There was a hoard of rich trustees
(A stock donation to each of these),
And they sold the shares, omn terns to please,
To twenty widows and ten 1. D's.

Wien Jii Grenm turn to selI ca.me round
There was nary buyer to be found,
Aidi the treasirer kiidly did advise
To hold Ihis stock ill It should rise.

As timte elapsed they failed to get
A process for their ,tlhuiiimret,
And ere they soilved that fatal doubt
The blasted ledge had imtered out.

Tiie tristees ail did abdicate,
Tie iergy priached itîmn's lest estate;
The treastrer Look a foreign tour;
The widows-heaven help the pioor!

Jim Greene uîpon some miarble white
Ilis name, and this, 4 Dead broke," did write;
Then lay down in an oni.n bed,
And pulled Mite tomibstone over bis iead.

-Mdelcliîclk B. JMggs.

J. STOREY
iarness and Saddle Manufacturer

-. SI'ICJAI.TIES--

Pack Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klondjke Dog Harnes

321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.
g2& -Write for Particulars auidi Prices

IMBIA MINING CRITIC.

w w*'ut-w

M .IVRALPH'
- 1)EAL.R IN -

The
"Fainous"
Stêves a
Ranges

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
; Warmx Air Furnaces a Specialty

Black & Galvauized Sheet Iron Works. House Furnishing Goods

24 CORDOMA STREET
VANCOUVER, B. C.

W. PELLEW HARVEY, F. C. S.
Meiber N. Eng. Ins. M. & M. E.

Ilining Engineer and Assayer
The oldest established Public Laboratory in the Province

. . Write for Terms
VAcouvplt, B. C.

B. C IINING PRO8PECTOR'S EXCHOIGHE
LIMITET>

612 Cordova Stre..t, Vancouver, B. C.
XININO, DRVELOPING

J'R0NO o:r.r A»
IROKERAGE AGENCF

Free Milling Gold, also Gold, Copper, Galena and Coppeimr
Propositions to sel] or bond. Agenicies in tho principal
finàanicial centers.

Cati or write for particulars to .Secretary

flines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Author l"liidden Mines," etc.; lato etgineer in charge
for the iritish Canadian Gold and Silver Mines Co., Limited

1WILL miXA EMo
And report on M us andI PliosrEcTs, with specIfic valn-

ation whiere desirable. Atso p.an, estima.o and supervise
developmient. SmrÀetAT;ry-The appraisenent of Prospects
and

NEW CAMPS.
Box 29 Kamloops, B. C.
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No More Blankets

If yona go to th Kloutdyke, be ure thaet your ontlit ls
light and that yon havu somet1 warra to sleep in. T'he
lightest kunownl slbsata·: Is Elderdown. It is warmer than;
antithing else li the world.

Tite "Alaska Brand" sleepaing bag has (ouble linings of
Elderdown, besides a lintinig of warun grav wool, and ls cov-
cred on the outsido with a windproof and waterproof can-
vas. It ls warmaor than whole stacks of lankets, weigis
fourteen pouinds, and is not iijured by rai or snow.

Tie entire Govertanoent Expeditions were equ ipped witih
these bags.

The best houses on the coast hanadle tiis bag, every oCe
of which ls labelled with our narne. If your denier has not
got thetn li stock and refuses to1 get one, snaid is mo1n10y
order forS24.50 and we will see th.one rmaches yot prompt-
iy reitlhou any further charge.

For our Elderdown Cap and Ilood see advertisernict in
next titinuber.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
290 Guy Street, Montreal, Quebec

Our references: Tie bIerchansts' Ilank of ilalifas or any
wholesalo dry goods house lin Cianada.

(Dariboo Exç arge Potel

ASHCROFT, B. C.
HEADOUARTERS roR

COrlMERCIAL
TRAVELERS and
MINERS

A. H. WALTERS

I'ROPRIETOR

RATES RE ASOi\ABLE'

A. ERSKINE SMITH

Xining Engineer

DAWSON, N. W. T.
Late of

CoLGARDIE, AUSTRALIA,
JOHANNESBURG, SOUTiH A-RICA, and
RossLAND, B* C.

Mining properties on the Yukon reported on.
Correspoidence solicited.

[TeýirQQoQ, DeBeeK £? Co.
L7ND. MINGRL XND
TIMBER BROKERS

Teleraphic Addess."Cortes."

SHOAL BAY
Sittiate( in the heart of the Coast Mining District

+ MlAMERLY HOTEL ÷
Now opened with every comfort for mining aen and sportsmen

Cor.o FwI.s o ." BRIrnsI CoL.uI Co., L.,
have taken over Store, whuich lias heen re-stocked
with every description of goods for mining.

New York World
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 Pages a Week . . .
. . . 156 Pages a Year

FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Pubished cvry Atternat. Day excpt Sundy.

The Thiric-a-Vee-k Edition of Tur N.:w Vonac Vont.îî
ls ftirst amiong aIl " weekly " papers lin size. frequenocy of
publication, and the fresinaess. accuraev and variety of its
eontents. It has all the ierits of a great six.dollar daily
at tho price of a dollar weekliy. Its political niews is prompt.
complete. acurate aud impartial, as all i ts readers vill
testify. It is agalinst the amliiopulles aid for the people.

It priits the news of al the world. havin:u speial cor-
respondenco fromt all iolartait n ews 1its on ti globe.
It has brilliant ilaustrations, stories Iby great anuthors, a
capital huilor page, comp ilete- markets. departments for tho
housecild, and woni'îs work und other special depart-
mients of unuiasual interest.

News and Opinions
01 Nxnîoxat. bliroRTANcE

.. Alone Contains Both ..

Daily, by mail, $6 a year; Daily and Sunday, by
mail, $8 a year.

THE SUNDRY SUN
Is the greatest newspaper in the world.

a copy; by mail, $2 a year.

Address Tim SUN, New York.

Price 5c

Klondike
Supply
Houses--e-

Will find the "eI)nver Timaîes" a lir.t.clas
advertising miediumta. We shall pubhlsh a
special Klondike edition at the end of Jana-
ntary; and overy wenkday our guaratteed
circulation ls 33,000 coplles. This Is larger
titan anv other Coloradodeaiy. Better zet
Intrduced to the Klodikers before they
leave their hones. Addres-

"THE TIMES," Denver, Colo.VANCOUVEýR
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Motgislonal Nuavit and Tradin Co, LIMItt
Steamers. "INTERNATIONAL" & "ALERTA"

On thle Kootenay Lake and River
.- TIME CARD --

in .'iet. 12.îuly. 1597. SublJreut l Ciiange Wliliont Notice.

FiVe Miii Piial. Conneell.aini wvii tit all i'awnt-mger Trai s of the
N. & i. S. 11. i t m ad frin Northiort. itmssland niSpokane

Tickets sola :nd Baggage chocked to ail U.S. Points
I. . n'm i, jm f<or Niel.oi aid way points. dalily except Sutidays.

5:5 m. nii.
A rrive ort inmort 12:V5 .ni: it'.land.:m:10 m.mn: Spankmine.î p.to.

1,envr. N-l'onmfo loi:.lo ai vay points. daily except Sn1iinmy.
5::10P m.

Lis in. Si s.int.S n.mi.. itug.-mptil,, i4..50 ainm .. Nortlh otil. 1.50
li.it.

New Sei Vice on aootenay L.ke.
1,eave N.doi fir 1 1,0. etc.. Tues., Wtd.. Thurm.. Fri..

Sat ........ . . . .... .. i.
Arrive i n.Isldo ...... . ....... .... . 2::) p.n

IavI lIa.io furi Nt.on. tt . Mons . Tui.... va e.. Thir..
rl . . . .............. .............................. 4:00 p.111.

Arrive Ne Son............. . . ................ ..... *:00 p.11n.
G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Siocan Railway
+*- TIMG CARD -*

Trains Run on Pacific Standard Time.
Gol ig west. Daily Gmii: ast
I.v l.00 a.tn ............ ...... . Ka.o............... ..... Ar :l.50 p.rn.

. .... ............ 0u1h,1 or1 ...... .......... ..
.: " .... ....... il le'si......... . ..... 2. "

.1 .. ...... . . ... it teitr........ ....... " .4 "
1.i" ................. Ilear i.ike...... ....1... .

" . .-. .... . ........... i ni :i n .......... .. " . '
" .:: . . .. li ti si ...... ..... .... .. " 1.12

Ar 1l " .................. sangio ...... ........L 1.0 '
S.so i o oy.

Lv 11.00n.m ................. iuln...............Ar II. -.
Ar 12 .• .. .. . . . ody .... ... ............0 .5a.

Telegrpici Adares.- ied-rock." it. WV. IMft7.)N.
Code. M1reling & Neal. Su periiteidenIt..

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Time Table No. 6. to take effect July 3. 897.

FASTIROUND.
Nu.2 p mscenger (daily except Sunday)

L e s ltomîI.mîl:.nd........................ 1.00 m.n.
Arrivesnt.Trn11....................................... ... 31.50 p.an.

No. 4 passenger (daily)
fAÂIve's ltoatl . ...... 1. n.n.

Arrivesnt TraI ........ ..... 1.0 n.în.
No. i passenger (dimy exept.Suday)

Laves iloçsimîmand ..... . . ........... 7.I0 .1n.
« Arrives ltTra:.................... .............. 7.5 .nt ai.

WESTiIOUNI).
No. 3 iamssenier (dally except Suindaty)

Lu.aives Trall. . ... ......... Q.15 a.m.
Arrives ini ltoaslanmil...................................9..0.n.

No. 1 pasenger (daily)fnveTrail.......... . - . p.n.
Arrives in Itos land....... .................. 1.30 .mmn.

No.5 paLsener (daily except Siiday)
Lemives Trai l............... ...................... 5.45 p.nm.

Arrives in Rtossnid ................... ................ 7.00 p.rn.
Connetions Male wltlh ail boats arriving natd departinig froimm

Trail.
Oî:NrEiti. Orricr.s. TRA IL. I. C. E. P. GUTELIUS. Gen. Supt

UNION'STEAMSHIP GO., OF B. C., LTD.
tead Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern Settlementa-SS Comoxs.iisfromn Consîmmîuy'sWha sirf
cyvtry Ti.s.tny at a.mn for IlIiwen Islaind. il.we Sound.Sech-

ILt.Jervi s initet. Fr. ,erk1.'tl.t I ,Jtiml.l.mi laci. nlerniantsmim Isini id.
Co'tez iati. iten ilaid. Valdiez 1,m id. Shont lmay. 'haillis

Armi. Fred1erick At rnt. Thiurlmow b.Istaind. Ltignironi Intt.
nnitliticii River. l'ort. Neville. ad smiis every Friday at î p.rn.
for way imrts :iini Shoal Il:y. calling at. limite Iniel. every >.x
weeks.

Rivera Inlet and Naa River-SS. <'mmitimt linm r.alis monlul îmthiu
22ngi of tachm rnons l atsd wil pr4cd tu any partamf the Comst.
sliuild iid cmts airler.

Moodyville and North Vaicouver Ferry.-i.:v Ml m4yvI le:
. 11:15. 10:5 ''2. allmis.%. 2. 4 :mid 5.4.ii p. mmn. Leaves Vatnconver :

21:35. 10. I1.'3'. 1.15 m.mIn..15.E. 5.15 :ntmul 6.2 . enl lims mut Nori lm Vmnii-
cinver e:tci wnv exrpt tisg tih,. nioon trip.

reight Steamers..S. (apil:m mu.:an .s . ICoiiiian. capacily
Z09 taais. l).W.

Tugzsand Scows a.lwaysaum aitmlable for towh.grnemul fr.igiig bu'-
inie,. M.ge stormae merann tdation mni compny's wnrf

Tcelepmc.nue 91. E. MRI.LING, Manager.

C. P. NAVIGATION CO., 1D
TIME TRBLE NO. 32

Talkes etect .lanimarv slh, is.8IS.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
VicTolilA To Vascot:vi.:t - Daily (exc-epi, Moiday) at

1 ta'clock.
V. NcouvFl To ViDToiiA - ailv (msveit l mndayX ai

13.15 oi'clock, or on arriv.l of C. P. It. Nu. i train.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

LeAVPve isroiclA voit Nlt eT.lNTin Ave'
LANDiNG AND L1Ui.U ISi.AND-Sunday at.23 as',2 k:
WVednesdays and Fridays at 7 O'Cloick. Suni mdai y's
mteaner to New Westminiisttr euiîiic.ts witli C. P. iL.
train No. 2 golnsg east Monday.

Foit P1.1mu.i-nalass-Wtdnesdays and i ridays at 7 o'clock.
Fon Muoussin An> isit Jr.ANm.-Friday at 7 o'lock.
Li.UAvr Nxw ORstNsit von Vwronia--ulonday at 13:15

o'clock ; Tihtursday and saturday at 7 'icltoCk.
Fon P>in*in Pass-Thursday and Saturday au 7 o'tlok.

Foun PKNxi)It ANr> .Moum:.sin .A Ns-Thrday at 7 o'clock.

.NORTH1ERN ROUTE.
Steaimnships of this Cornianiy will ieave for Fort SinySon

and intermediate ports, via Vancouver, th ist . : amd
15th of each montih at S o'clok. Andl for Skidegate
ou the Est of eachi iontih.

BARCLAY SOUIND ROU'iE.
Steamer Tees leaves Victoria for Alberni aid Sounaid ports

the I5thil aud 30.th of each miotii.
KLONDIKE ROUTE.

Steamiiers 'Itave week ly for Vrangel, Junean, Dyea and
SkaIgway.

The Coipany reszerves thlie rigit of c:inging thiis
Time Table at any tiime w itliolit. iotl iliention.

.1011 1 iRVING, Manmager.
G. A. CAl 1LETON, Gemeral Agent.

Victoria.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A thorough knowledge of tmme 311iig Itegions of fBri tlImi Colrns.

lin en ables rie to furnishl commpetent aid reliable linformnation.
No mines listed for sale uniless endorsed by some reputblbe mmusi-

Ing engmeer.
Connections in principal cities of Canada. United States liad

Europe. Corresponmdeieo sollcited. Adiress:
FRtANIZ S. TAGGA1tT.

319 Camtble St.. Vancouver. I. C.
Cable address."Aîmbrzne." 1relig & Neal, Cloutg's (Inewuvand

tld), lledford 3IcNeill, and A. Es. C. Codes.

Agents for flining Critic.
The following firums have t'.e 1in:m1msn1 Co.umiuA MI3Nuso

Cnrric on Sale aid will remeive 2ubscmriptions for the Iszameim

at the rate of $3.00 per annum. Single copies may be iad

of themu at Five Cents cili :

D. LYAL & CO................vNew Vetiminster.
W. Il. 1DAL........................ Slocan City.

SiHAW, IODI)IEN & CO........okane, Waslh.
5AN FRIANCloCO LEWS C . .San Francmit, Cal.

TiIOMNI'P N MOS...........Calgarv. N. W. T.
W. 'M. SIMPSON............ ... Rossland. 1B. C.

LAMONT & YOUNG.............. Kasio, 11. C.

CLAR% & sTUVAR ........... VanIenlver. C.

TIIOMSON Vnov0r............cover, 11. C.
1iistiiO 's.......................Vaieotiver. Il. C.

E. GALLOVAY & CO...........Vancouver. il. C.
IIAILEY I .ROS.................Vantni ver. Il. C.

N0hlMAN GAlE & W ......... aniom. -er, iL. C.

hIOTE M VANCOUVEIt NEWS STANI), Vancouver.


